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CONVERSATION IN A GRAMMAR CLASS.

Teacher.--Will you givo nie a rule for the agreeont of a verb in
a relative clause in which the relativo is the subject, and las for its
antecedent prodicate noun reforrring to a subject in the first or
second person?

1st Pupil.-I do not understand the question. Will you plnso
givo nie an example i

T. -Should wo say "I anm the general who commands hore,"
or " I am the generail who cominnand hore 1"

1st P. - The latter.
T'. -Why I
1st P.-Bocause the subject of connid is i/wo, referring to gen-

ra, a predicate itou denîoting the haine pers l hs r
T.-Should ive say III amn lie who arn going to (Io thais " or 11 1

am lie is going te do this " ?
2nd P.-Tho latter. Because who refers te he, pronoun in the

third porson.
T. -Passing this for the presont, what rule have you learned for

the agreement of the pronoun with its antecodont ?
3d P.-It agrees in person, nunber and gender.
T. -Is that true of all pronouns ?
3d P.-Tho grammar says se.
T.-How do you know the antecedent of an iinterrogative pro-

noun ?
4th P.-By looking in the answer.

vehiol of all good thinge. It is the niost effective of all comment-
aries upon the works of gonitus. It soous to bring dead authors to
lifo again, and iakes us sit down familiarly with the great and good
of all ages. Did you evor notice what life and power the Holy
Scripturo has when well read? Have you over heard the wonder-
ful effects produced by Elizabeth Fry on the prisoners of Newgato
by simply reading to thim the parable of the Prodigal Son? Princes
and peors of the realm, it is said, counted it a privilego to stand in
the dismal corridors anong flons and mnurderers morel to share
with then the privilogo of witnessing the marvelous pathos which
gonius, tasto and culturo could infuse into that simple story. What
a fascinationi there is in really good reading ! What ai power it
gives one! In the hospital, in the chamber of the invalid, in the
nursery, in the domestic, in the social circlo, anong chosen friends
and companions, how it onables you te minister to the amusement,
the confort, the pleasure of dear ones, as io ether art or accom-
plishment can. No instrument of man's devising can reach the
heart as does that most w6nderful instrument, the human voice.
It is God's special gift and ondowment to his chosen creatures.
Fold it not away mn a napkim. If you would double the value of all
your other acquisitions, if you would add imneasureably to you-:
own enjoyment and to your power of promoting the enjoyment of
others, cultivate with incessant care this divine gift. No nusic be-
low the skies is equal to that of pure silvery speech from tho Ups of
a nmait or woman of high culture.-[P>rof. Johni S. Hart.

T. -In the foiiewing, IWho cones here ? Ans. I aAN comA C T SH L CE
what is the antecedent of icho? AN IDEAL COUNTRY SCHOOL-TEACHER

4th P. -The pronoun I.
T.-How eau the form comes agree in porson with I.? As the ctaacter of a teacier ii the country nay tell mure di-
4th P. -That's what the grammar says anyiow. rectiy ou the pupii than elsewhere, lot us sc what qualities are
T.-Passing this for the present, should we say, " Whosoevor "'ost needtd. Justice should be its basis. No teacher ovor rules

thou art wio conest here " or " Whosoever thou art who conmes heurce" ,Il by caprice. A wrong deed nay net cali for excessive puni8h
51h P. -The first, because the antecedent of icho is t ment, but the )uiishnient shouid bo sure. Do nlt lot one pupil
(th. P.--Tie second, because tho antecedont of ivho is tchosoerer, suiferwhiieanotiergoeafrc. Nevertheless, owing te tho difforeut

a predicate pronoun in the third person. temperarnts of the seholars, the saine aet may bo a more serious
T.-Passing this for the present, tell ie what the subject of the fault ii eue scholar than in anotier, and inay eau for different traat-

verb is in the following sentence:-" It is pleasant te sec the sun." mont. So it is best te lot it bo ecaley understeod that the teacher
7t P.-" To sec the situ," for it is a more expletive, serving to wiii use bis own discretion lu punishment. Besure, hoWever, hat

throw the subject after the verb. tlat it is discretion, and net partiality or carelessu which govemus.
T. -In the followmng sentence .- "It was nut lie that did it,- Tît pupils inay nt uaderstand tho difference, but thy vili son

what is the subject? feel it.
8th P.-The pronoun he, it serv ng the sami purpuse as before. Good tompor should core next, perhaps. Siarpncas rasps the
T.-Are you sure ? pupils nerves, and causes a bas of intellectual as of norai force.
8th P. -That's what our " Aialysis " says. Perltape e"en an ideal teacher cannot always ho inwardly good-
T.-How is it in the following: "Itisl?" tempere(., and lot us use he largeet charity in judging the worn
Oth P.-The pronoun I ought te b the subject, but.I don't se ad tired actual teachrs; neverthels the ideal renains the same,

how it --n ho. -an unruffled and pleasant exteror.
T.-You may look up all these points for to-mîorrow.--ilinois If a iigltsonse of honor could ho cultivated ii boys and girls, the

School Jolrnl. vorld would aoon ho a d.fferent plaçe te live in. Whether ln tho
business conîznunity or the. doiestic ch-cle, îtew forces weuld »be set

BE A GOOD READER. in action. There are many ways of inculcatiug boîtr, but none se
- . sure, slow as its works nîay ho, as for tue teacher.te bo thoroughly

There is eue accomplishment in particular which I pvould earn- honorableiiideaJiugwiththopupil. Anewteaclerblushesteon
estly reconmiend to you. Cultivate assiduously the ability te read ignorance. perhaps but unconsciously gains a moral power by the
well. I stop te particularize this, bocause it is so vory nuch neg- honest admission cf it. 1 do net men that a teachor Bould pub
lected, and because it is se elegant, charming and lady-like an accon- iish hie own failings; but that no ciover subterfuge which deceives
plishient. Wlere one person is really interested in music, twenty tîe pupil cat have half the educatioïal value ot entiro truthfulnesp.
are pleased by good readinK When ene person is capable of bo- Teaclier of country sahools should ho enpliatically iadiea.and
coming a good musician, t-enty may become goud readers. WVhere gentlemen. The fluer tltr nnors the botter, thotigli thie should
there is one occasion suitable for the exorcise of musical talent, rest upot a substratuniof sonothing besides miners, Clîlldren
thero are twenty for that of good reading. The culture of the v.ice catch a trick of manuer vory quiekly. Ai untidy teaclias afar
necussary for reading well, gives a delightful charnn te the saie mure unwlulcseme effect upc» puipils tbau vie ivhu wurks uut cube
voice iii conversation. Good reading l tho naturai expontunt and root with difculity. It would even ho a good thi gif the teacier


